Raytheon Australia’s 15+ year association with Collins:

- **2001**: Commenced Collins Replacement Combat System Initial Design Studies
- **2003**: Commenced Collins Replacement Combat System Program
- **2004**: Royal Australian Navy Accepts Operational Release of all six submarines
- **2005**: Commenced Replacement Combat System Integration Agent Program
- **2007**: Completion of HMAS Waller’s Full Cycle Docking (first time implementation of the Replacement Combat System and Heavyweight Torpedos)
- **2009**: Extension to the Combat System In-Service Support Program - move to a ‘task based outcome focused’ program
- **2010**: HMAS Farncomb successfully sinks a target ship (former USS Kilauea) off Hawaii, during high-tech, realistic environment training exercises in the Pacific
- **2012**: HMAS Waver successfully sinks target ship (former USS Fletcher) off Hawaii, verifying the Replacement Combat System and the Heavyweight Torpedos
- **2013**: Extension to the Combat System In-Service Support Program formalising Contractor Managed Supply Chain services
- **2014**: Combat System In-Service Support Program moves to a ‘Performance Based’ Program
- **2015**: Commenced Collins Modernised Submarine Communications System Upgrade

**Key Events**

- **1996**: Commenced Collins Combat System Augmentation Program
- **2000**: Novation of the Collins Submarine Combat System Program to Raytheon Australia
- **2006**: Delivery of first CS04 Combat System Modification Kits
- **2008**: Delivery of first CS05 Combat System Modification Kits
- **2011**: Commenced 'new' Combat System In-Service Support Program
- **2015**: Commenced Collins Modernised Submarine Communications System Upgrade